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Introduction 

It is important that the VCS Assembly and wider public services have an 

understanding of the issues facing VCS organisations, the sector and the people 

they support. In view of this, workshops took place at voluntary and community 

sector (VCS) Network meetings held in South East, West and North Northumberland 

between September and December 2018 exploring the state of the sector, the 

challenges facing organisations, beneficiaries and the VCS in the next couple of 

years and support the Assembly can provide.  

A total of 47 attendees at the network meetings participated in the workshops. 32 

organisations had paid staff and 15 organisations were volunteer run. 

Provision over the last two years 

Participants were asked to indicate whether different elements of the service their 

organisation provides i.e. demand for services, capacity to deliver services, number 

of services provided, total income and sense of financial security had increased, 

stayed the same or decreased over the last two years.  

Demand for Services 

It was evident that there has been an increased demand for services and this was 

the case for both organisations with paid staff and organisations dependent on 

volunteers. 
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Capacity to Deliver Services 

Whilst forty organisations had an increased demand for their services only twenty 

organisations indicated that they had increased capacity to deliver services. For 17 

organisations it remained the same and for 8 it decreased. 

 

 

 

Number of Services Provided 

For most respondents (35), the number of services they have provided over the last 

two years has increased. Only two had decreased provision and ten had remained 

the same.  
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Total Income  

In spite of an increased demand for services and increase in services provided this 

did not always translate to an increase in total income for organisations.  A similar 

numbers of organisations (15) had an increased and decreased income and for 11 

organisations it remained the same. There were some differences between areas of 

the county but the numbers are too small to draw any conclusions from this. 

 

Sense of Financial Security  

It is not suprising  given the above results that there was not a strong sense of 

financial security, with most considering there had been no change (18)  and 

fourteen organisations considering it had decreased.  Only eight organisations 

considered their sense of financial security had increased. 
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Challenges in the future 

Participants were asked to discuss in groups and identify the top three challenges 

they will face in the next two years for their :- 

 organisation 

 beneficiaries/the people you work with  

 voluntary and community sector 

They were also asked in what ways the VCS Assembly can support them with issues 

and concerns. Appendix 1 provides a list of the responses received. 

Challenges facing organisation 

Challenges to organisations over the next two years included funding, recruiting and 

keeping staff and volunteers with the right skills with particular mention made of 

trustees  and ensuring sustainability of organisations,  particularly in light of 

increased demands for services and having the resources to meet this as a result of 

austerity. Concerns were raised about securing contracts and competition, improved 

communication between sectors and the need for genuine collaboration. 

Challenges facing beneficiaries/ the people you work with 

Challenges facing beneficiaries included affordability, access to services, reduced 

levels of services and support and awareness of support available. Also problems of 

social isolation and vulnerability and the impact of austerity and welfare reform in 

terms of poverty and rural premium.  

Challenges facing the voluntary and community sector 

Challenges facing the voluntary and community sector included access to funding 

the impact of national and local policy e.g. Brexit, Devolution, the increased pressure 

on resources, including recruiting volunteers and  increased demands on services 

and expectations on the voluntary sector to deliver. The need for cooperative and 

collaborative working as equal partners to meet needs effectively engaging all 

sectors was considered a requirement for the future. 

Support from the VCS Assembly 

The ways it was felt the VCS Assembly can support organisations included 

promoting and raising the profile of the VCS and having a challenging voice at all 

levels in relation to for example policy, sustainable funding, rural issues, and new 

initiatives.  Increasing mutual understanding between the voluntary and community 

sector and public sector, improving partnership working and communication with the 

sector about the VCS Assembly were also raised. Networking, sharing ideas, 

information and good practice including support with policies, marketing and training 

were also stated. 



Comparison with other areas 

A comparison with State of the Sector reports in other areas of the country shows 

considerable consistency in the challenges facing organisations and the current 

situations of organisations. Increased demands for services (Bucks 2017, 

Nottingham 2016, Taking the Pulse of the Small Charity Sector 2017) increased 

services provided and increased numbers of beneficiaries is evident  (VONNE 2016, 

Gateshead 2017). In spite of demands the incomes of organisations have not 

necessarily increased (Manchester 2017, Sheffield 2016, Bolton 2017 Wigan 2017) 

Securing funding and future sustainability are key challenges and ability to recruit 

and retain volunteers with the right skills (Sheffield 2016, Bucks 2017, Nottingham 

2016 ,Wigan 2017). 

Conclusion 

Whilst demand for services had on the whole increased and the majority of 

organisations had increased the number of services they provided, only half of 

organisations had increased capacity to deliver this. Also this did not necessarily 

translate to an increase in income with over a third expressing an increase and the 

same number expressing a decrease. Understandable there was not a strong sense 

of financial security with only a fifth expressing an increased sense of financial 

security, under half expressing no change and just under a third expressing a 

decreased sense of financial security. 

These results confirm that many organisations face challenges in securing funding 

and future sustainability at a time when there is considerable demand and strain on 

their resources. These issues are consistent with those faced by other voluntary and 

community sector organisations across the country. The sector does however 

recognise the importance in these circumstances of working collaboratively across 

sectors avoiding duplication and competition in meeting needs of local people and 

communities. 

In terms of the future sustainability of organisations the importance of having 

trustees, staff and volunteers with the right skills was raised but recruiting and 

keeping volunteers in particular was raised as a challenge. 

The impact of austerity and welfare reforms has clearly had an impact on many 

beneficiaries of services and consequently on demand for services in the voluntary 

and community sector. Access, availability and awareness of services are issues for 

those living in rural areas in particular with the consequent problems of social 

isolation and vulnerability. The challenges are to met the needs of those most 

vulnerable whichever part of the county they live and to consider how this can best 

be achieved working collaboratively across sectors. 

Challenges facing the sector include the impact that national policy e.g. Brexit and 

local policy e.g. Devolution will have on the sector which is not yet clear but the 



importance of the sector working cooperatively in service planning and delivery.  

Other challenges continue to be access to funding opportunities alongside pressures 

arising from cuts in statutory services. 

In terms of support that the VCS Assembly can provide, raising the profile and value  

of the VCS Assembly with the statutory sector to enhance mutual understanding, 

having a voice  and promoting the benefits of volunteering were raised. The 

importance of the role of the VCS Assembly in working in partnership with the 

voluntary and community sector and public sector for people’s well being and  

providing the training and support to groups and organisations to enable them to 

operate successfully and contribute to their continued sustainability was considered 

important. The value of networking and information sharing that the VCS Assembly 

supports was clearly needed as a means of sharing good practice and ideas. 

The findings from the workshops are not unexpected but it is hoped that the 

experiences and challenges raised  by voluntary and  community groups  increases 

awareness and understanding and provides evidence of the sector recognising the 

need for increased cooperation and collaborative working within and  across sectors, 

the need for continued support to the sector to ensure effective governance and 

future sustainability and contribution that the VCS Assembly can make to promoting 

the value of the sector and providing a challenging voice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 1 

Top three challenges over the next two years for:-  

Your organisation 

Sustainability 

 To grow not stay the same 

 Keeping up with demand (3) 

 Increasing demand on services – more wanted for less/same money, staff 

and volunteers are stretched and becoming more so (2) 

 Impact of austerity 

 Getting the numbers to keep increasing 

 Operational costs 

 Keeping the service available  

 Sustainability 

 Staff and volunteer capacity 

 Succession planning 

 Accessing ‘core’ funding 

 Digital presence 

 Remaining as inclusive as possible (access, cost, transport etc) 

Volunteers and staff 

 Maintaining Board of Trustees 

 Recruiting trustees (2) 

 Recruiting or retaining suitable volunteers e.g. youth (2) 

 Staff and volunteer retention (2) 

 Time capacity 

 Young/all ages volunteers 

 Volunteers 

 Skills – recruiting volunteers and staff with right skills (2) 

 Participation 

Funding 

 Securing funding/contracts (8) 

 Having short tem funding/contracts 

 Financial uncertainty – funders more target orientated, fear of clawback, level 
of scrutiny, Brexit impact 

 Diversification of funding streams, income streams changing 

 Contractors not taking risks 

 Capital funding 

 Budget and Resource demands 

 



Communication and marketing 

 Communication – in both ways with statutory 

organisations/funders/stakeholders/ social media/new channels e.g. 

centralised resource for VCS organisations to avoid conflicting 

events/fundraising – town, parish, county council, trade establishment. 

 Promote organisation to wider audience 

 Community awareness 

 More transparency around service delivery needs being addressed 

 Communications/advertising 

Collaboration 

 Competition/Genuine collaboration (2) 

Training 

 Training 

Facilities 

 Venue space (2) 

Accessibility 

 Transport/ geography/logistics.  
 

Top three challenges over the next two years for:-  

Beneficiaries/the people you work with 

Financial exclusion 

 Benefit cuts stopping people accessing services 

 Financial Exclusion – austerity, welfare benefits, impact on mental and 
physical well being from poverty, debt – problems associated with financial 
exclusion. 

 Finance – poverty  food/activities 

 Accessing other benefits 

 Job Centre Plus 

 Welfare reforms 

 Pressure of finding work e.g. people with mental health issues 

 Impact of austerity - poverty, deprivation and health issues. Rural premium 

 Threat/fear of Universal Credit – all health issues denied, economic abuse (2) 

 Affordability 

 Care and support – cost and availability 

 Rising costs – living, transport- isolation, fuel, housing – rent, availability 

 .Finances – benefits etc 



Resources 

 Asking people/volunteers to do more /too much 

 Ending of projects – what’s next for people? 

 Getting the volunteers 

 GDPR 

 Making the policy fit for local use 

Social Isolation 

 Increased social isolation – social problems exacerbating health and care 
issues (2) 

 Involvement 

 Access to services – loneliness/ isolation – additional risks/challenges – 
vulnerability – fear of engaging 

 
Service and support reductions 
 

 Reduced services – transport, social care, clubs  

 Less services/support (2) 

 Cuts to other services/access to services/ changes to service policy/ staff 

moving on 

 Inadequate support for carers and quality of care in care homes 

 Struggle of dealing with the systems 

 Funding to keep all things running as needed 

Access to services 

 High threshold to access services 

 Accessibility of mental health services 

 Cost and access to job opportunities 

 Mobility issues – big county, access in rural areas  

 Access – physical (older) – transport - IT 

 Online can be difficult – IT can be a barrier 

 Rurality – transport, employment, cost (2) 

 Competing priorities 

 Brexit 

Information 

 Information about services/support (2) 

 Community awareness 

 Finding the right service, feeling welcome  

 Getting the right information from the right people, especially palliative care 
and health information. Distant families 

 



Community 

 Lack or decline in social cohesion 

 Village attitudes 

 Community tensions between community leaders 

Top three challenges over the next two years for:-  

Voluntary and Community Sector 

Funding 

 Financial stability (Brexit/Big Lottery/Council/European funding) 

 Funding filtered through bigger organisations 

 Funding – complexity, length, availability, amounts of money 

 Funding/resource (3) 

 Funding competition -  uncertainty where is funding coming from 

 Reduction and restrictions of funding 

 Austerity, debt, funding for organisations 

 Funding and sustainability 

 Moving the goalposts 

 Access to funding opportunities 

Resources 

 Local communities disposable income 

 Buildings and facilities 

 No time to volunteer/busy lives 

 Older volunteers with fewer younger volunteers to replace them. 

Demand 

 More ask from charities and squeezing people who already contribute – 

donations 

 Greater demand/more pressure (2) 

 Issues of demand outstripping supply i.e. NHS staff 

 Rural issues – increased demands for services 

 Risk 

 Rising demand for services, impact on staff well being 

 Separation between sectors due to more to do in less time. Additional 

pressures = less time to coordinate support. 

Collaboration 

 Partnership working (organisations withdraw when times are hard) 

 Linking with local employers 

 Cooperative and collaborative partnerships ( respect, place at the table, 

recognising similarities and differences/ valuing 



 Overlapping priorities – competing with each other 

National and Local Policy 

 The unknown: Brexit/European funding 

 Brexit /Devolution – ESIF funding removals, impact of jobs losses/austerity on 

the economy with such big infrastructure changes on the horizon 

 Reduction and fragmentation of statutory services – react and not proactive 

 Complying with policies detracts from focus on beneficiaries needs 

 Diminishing resources – devolved state responsibility 

 Human rights 

 GDPR 

 Less funding/cuts across services – knock on affect on voluntary sector 

 Weight of expectation on third sector when public budgets are being cut 

 Statutory agencies constantly piling on pressures. Their needs for saving 

pushed to parish council and voluntary organisations 

Communication and Marketing 

 Communication awareness 

 Promote benefits of volunteering 

 Attracting new visitors/customers 

 Voluntary effort and ageing population. Encouragement of younger people. 

Training 

 Training needs for staff to support future clients/communities with challenges 
=extra support (funding for social prescriptions) 

In what ways do you feel the VCS Assembly can support you with issues and 
concerns? 

Communication and Engagement 

 More information about the VCS Assembly 

 Connect with VCS in North Northumberland 

 What services are available? 

 Improve communication back to the VCS at local level (2) 

 Review remit/reach of NCVA to help and support real grass roots 

organisations.  Question about the capacity of NCVA from the Commission to 

be able to do the real hard work with very small charities. 

Marketing and Promotion 

 Promoting the benefits of volunteering  

 Promoting the sector 

 Raising the profile 

 Recognition of the value of the VCS 



 Keep the needs of VCS high profile with statutory services 

 Celebrate success – summer 2019 (How to celebrate success when there are 

issues of sensitivity and confidentiality) 

 Promotion of ideas e.g. volunteering, fundraising 

 Promotion of all services/groups  and marketing 

A voice for the sector 

 Being heard – locally, regionally and nationally 

 Making a case for sustainable funding 

 VCS is included in Borderland and Combined authority. 

 Recognising for west and north huge rural issues, rural proofing 

 Influence government policy 

 Need a challenging voice, please! 

Collaboration 

 Enhancing mutual understanding between the VCS and public sector 

 Encourage development of a locally based way of working in partnership with 
both small, local charities and bigger national charities. Bigger charities 
sometimes dominate 

 Collaboration i.e. funding streams/access to funds. Improve working together 
not competition 

 Continued support for partnerships 

 Improved communication with external agencies – NCC ,NHS, Healthwatch, 

Ageing Well Boards 

 Having more partnership events 

 Promoting opportunities to work together for people’s wellbeing 

Training and Support 

 Templates of Good Practice 

 Themed workshops 

 Management support – policies etc 

 Continued training opportunities 

 Support for volunteer management 

 Training e.g. trustees, communications – twitter/facebook for people who don’t 

know. Free/reduced prices – e.g. audit function 

 Board members (with skills)- maybe a board/organisation meeting 

 More support for government legislation – GDPR, Auto pension  enrolment 

etc. 

 Support for groups 

 Central resource 

 Training/support/ sector stronger with policies i.e. GDPR 

 Funding 
 



Information Sharing 

 Network meetings – share ideas and good practice 

 Information sharing – research and consultations 

 Networking/linking between organisations 

 Ways to share experience  

 Encourage users to access support networks 

 Share ideas/network 

 

 

 

 

 

 


